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Jennings: The Lynching of an American Prophet

Lyn ching of an american prophet
lunching
the lynching
warren A jennings

david wells kilbourne

was an iowa pioneer who gained
prominence in iowa politics and business 1 he was both a land speculator
and railroad builder A native of connecticut he taught school there before
becoming a commission merchant in new york city when that business
failed because of a disastrous fire he moved west and took up residence on
odthe
the iowa shore ofthe
of the mississippi river there he laid out the town ofmon
ofman
trose with his brother edward he operated a general store at the abandoned fort des moines david kilbourne was appointed a justice of the
peace and also served as general agent for the new york land company
which held claim to the sac and fox half breed tract in lee county iowa
kilbourne was thus in an advantageous position to observe the mor
mons when in 1839 they arrived in iowa as refugees from the fury in missouri driven from that state by armed militiamen set on carrying out the
of
extermination order oflilburn
missouri 1836 40
W boggs governor of ofmissouri
Lilburn
cormons were further victimized by unscrupulous men with questhe mormons
tionable authority who sold them iowa land in the half breed tract in
which kilbourne had a stake 2 at the time oftheir
of their settlement in iowa other
saints under the leadership of their prophet joseph smith jr began
developing nauvoo on the illinois shore opposite montrose
originating in a dispute over land titles a feud arose between kilcormons
bourne and the mormons
of
Mormons and in time the former became a leader efanti
anti
antl
ofanti
mormonism in iowa 3 kilbourne wrote a number of polemics against the
mormons
eye and
cormons
Mor mons many of which appeared in the burlington hawk
hawkeye
patriot and as his letter books indicate he was soon in communication
with others opposed to the saints 4
among kilbourne s sympathizers was an anglican parson thomas
dent of clitheroe england when the church of jesus christ of latter
day saints was introduced in england in 1837 the faith attracted a large
number of converts one of the first latter day saint congregations was
established at clitheroe a fact that no doubt accounted for dents interest
in learning more about the new sect in america
the following three letters to dent were extracted from letter books in the
kilbourne collection at the state historical society of iowa located in des
moines iowa 5 one should be cautious before accepting as fact every statement within these letters obviously they contain some material that was
only rumor kilbourne viewed events from fort madison iowa ten miles
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and a wide river away from nauvoo allowance must also be made for
Kil
cormons
kilbournes personal animus toward the mormons
Mor mons nevertheless the letbournes
cormons viewed the dramatic
ters do give some insight into how non mormons
events leading up to and following joseph smiths death

warren A jennings taught US history for many years at southwest missouri
cormons
state university his phd dissertation zion Is fled the expulsion of the mormons
from jackson county missouri university of florida 1962
962 remains the most comprehensive study available on the early missouri period of church history his family
appreciates the efforts of brian Q cannon william G hartley and the staff of BYU
studies for the final preparation of this article on which dr jennings was working at
the time of his death in december 1998 in springfield missouri
VOIS
vols chicago S J clarke 1914 2434 describes
1i history aflee
of lee county iowa 2
oflee
i
Kil
some of
ofkilbournes
klibournes accomplishments timothy R mahoney provincial lives middle
kii
class experience in the antebellum middle west cambridge cambridge university
press 1999 discusses some of kilbourne s political and economic activities and
explores the socioeconomic milieu in which he and his peers operated
2 see david wells kilbourne strictures on dr L galland s pamphlet entitled
villainy exposed with some account ofhis
of his transactions in lands of the sac and fox
ochis
reservation etc in lee county iowa fort madison iowa statesman office 1850 and
BYU studies ig
Lyn
donW
dyn
W cook isaac galland mormon benefactor BYTJ
lyndonw
19 no 3 1979
lyndone

lyndon
261 84

some of Kilbourne s anti mormon activities are documented in joseph smith jr
jesus christ oflatter
ad ed rev
day saints ed B H roberts 2d
ofjesus
history of the church of
of latter fay
7 vols salt lake city deseret book 1969 4416 17 444 45 561
4 see warren A jennings ed two iowa postmasters view nauvoo anti
mormon letters to the governor of missouri BYU studies 11
ii no 3 1971 275 92
5 the three letters reproduced here are the most complete published versions to
date the first of these letters was published in part in cultures in conflict A documentary history of the mormon war in illinois ed john E hallwas and roger D launius
logan utah state university press 1995 226 28 A short excerpt of the second letter
is quoted in hallwas and launius cultures in conflict 251 52 while the third letter goes
unquoted in that source an additional letter kilbourne wrote to dent dated june 15
1844 detailing a non mormon view of the destruction of the nauvoo expositor press
can be found in hallwas and launius cultures in conflict 161 62
Kil
kilbournes
bournes letter books contain copies of three earlier letters to dent the earliest
and longest signed october 20
1842 was probably a response to an inquiry for infor201842
mormons
mation about the cormons
Mor mons the others were written on february 241843 and december 28
1843 the kilbourne collection contains no letters from dent perhaps these
281843
were destroyed by accidental burning Kil
kilbournes
bournes letter books are charred about the
edges and obviously have survived a fire that may have destroyed other correspondence
3
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MI
kilbourne
bourne to dent

three letters
fort madison

revd
read
re T dent

june 29th 1844
7 0 clock P M

billington
near whalley lancashire england

my dear sir
I1 hasten to inform you of the wonderful events which have taken place
at nauvoo since my letter to you a few days since the work of death has
commenced the mormon prophet joe smith & his brother hyrum are no
more I1 have just returned from nauvoo & 1I this day looked upon the lifeless remains of these two men the great heads & leaders of mormonism
their work of infamy is finished & their dupes about two hours since committed their remains to the silent grave but 1I will hasten to give you the
particulars as full as 1I am able in a single letter 1I believe 1I mentioned in my
3
2
& had ordered out troops to
last that governor ford2
carthage
was
forda
at
ford
enforce the laws
As soon as the gov arrived at carthage he found that the people
were determined to march to nauvoo for the purpose of arresting joe & all
press4 & for other
the members of the city council for destroying the pressa
21t sent messengers to joe ordering him & the
crimes the gov on the 21st
council to appear at carthage & answer to the numerous charges which
had been preferred vs him

1844 see note 5 of this
151844
i likely the letter kilbourne wrote to dent on june 15
articles introduction
illinois from 1842 to 1846 took his respon1800 50 governor of offflinois
2 thomas ford 1800
sibilities
sibilities of office seriously but was so prone to indecision for fear of offending anyone
that he proved ineffective in handling this crisis his apologia may be found in thomas
ford A history of illinois from its commencement as a state in 1818 to 1847 1854
reprint urbana university of illinois press 1995
3 carthage the county seat of hancock county was approximately eighteen
miles southeast of nauvoo
4 william and wilson law and other nauvoo dissenters printed the first and only issue
of their anti mormon newspaper the expositor on june 771844
1844 three days later the city
odthe
of the nauvoo city council A stanmarshal destroyed the press according to a resolution ofthe
odthe
of the nauvoo expositor
dard treatment odthe
of the action is dallin H oaks the suppression ofthe
ofthe
utah lawrevimg
law review 9 winter 1965 862 903 some relevant primary documents can be found
the mormon war in illinois ed john E
in cultures in conflict A documentary history of
orthe
hallwass and roger D launius logan utah state university press 1995142
hail
hali
hall
1995 142 65
1

hails
halis
halls
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this created excitement at nauvoo joe called a meeting of the
council he & some of the council would at this crisis have fled from
the town & made their escape from justice but most of the leaders & his
people in general would not suffer him to do so they knew by this time
that if he did not go to carthage that the military forces & the people
would march to the city & if joe could not be found that under the
excitement vengence would fall upon the heads of the innocent as well as
the guilty in the destruction of their city 5 joe finally decided to give
himself up and on monday the 24th dinst
inst with the other members of the
placed started for carthage when within
council & an attorney from this place6
arthage
about four miles ofcarthage
of C thage
althage
ar
they met a posse sent by the gov to nauvoo
Carthage
to arrest joe they all surrendered & were taken into custody this was
on the open prairie this done the officer in command 7 presented an
order to joe from the gov for all the arms at nauvoo belonging to the
state 8 joe after a moments consultation endorsed the order & the posse
decd
with joe & his men returned to nauvoo & recd
rec all the arms & took them with
joe & his men to carthage
on their arrival at carthage they appeared before a magistrate9
magistrates9 &
magistrate
entered into recognizance for their appearance at the next term ofthe
odthe
of the hancock circuit court to answer to the charge of riot on which they had been
arrested 10 joe & hyrum were immediately arrested again on charge of
treason against the state of illinois & committed to jail to await their

5

of these events is recounted in history orthe
of the church ofjesus
the mormon view ofthese
of jesus

ad ed rev 7 vols salt lake city deseret
christ oflatter
latter day saints ed B H roberts 2d
of datter
book 1969 6548 50 and dallin H oaks and marvin S hill carthage conspiracy the
joseph smith urbana university of illinois press 1975
odthe
trial ofthe
of the accused assassins of ofloseph
daw
law biographical essay nauvoo
17 A dissenters view is in lyndon W cook william L
diary correspondence interview orem utah grandin book 1994
6 the attorney was james W woods see history orthe
of the church 6554
7 the commanding officer was a captain dunn in charge of about sixty mounted
militia from mcdonough county see history odthe
of the church 6554 55
ofthe
8 these arms consisted of about 250 muskets and other material granted to the
mormon militia the nauvoo legion by the state see richard L saunders officers
and arms the 1843 general return of the nauvoo legions second cohort BYU
studies 35 no 2 1995 138 51
9 the magistrate was robert F smith who was also captain of the carthage
greys the military force that was charged with protecting the carthage prisoners but
that failed to do so during the civil war robert smith would rise to the rank of ofbrevet
brevet
brigadier general joseph smith actually arrived in carthage shortly before midnight on
june 24th and appeared before robert smith on the following afternoon oaks and hill
she church 6559
121 218 history ofshe
carthage conspiracy 17 18 20
20121218
567 69
of the
orthe
6559567
10
io the charge of riot resulted from the destruction of the nauvoo expositor press
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26 dinst
examination 11 on wednesday the 26th
inst they were brought before a
magistrate 12 and time was given until 12 0 clock thursday to get witnesses ready for trial on the same day the gov held a council of officers
and determined to march all the troops with the exception of one comnauvoo the examination of smith in consequence
pany into the city of
ofnauvoo
of this determination to march to nauvoo was postponed until saturday
the 29th dinst
inst
on thursday morning 27 dinst
inst the order for all the troops to march to
nauvoo were sic for some cause countermanded 13 most ofthe
odthe
of the troops at
orsome
of some 50 men
carthage some 800 in number were discharged one company ofsome
of this company were
orthis
were left at carthage to protect the prisoners only eight ofthis
stationed at the jail as guards while the remainder ofthe company were sic
in camp a quarter of a mile distant 14
the gov with some 60 horsemen marched to nauvoo where he made
mormons telling them of the excitement that was abroad
a speech to the cormons
against them & the dangerous ground on which they stood
in the absence of the gov & about 4 0 clock PM of this thursday
h
271
27 day of june an armed and disguished sic band of men about two
hundred in number attacked the jail overpowered the guard of eight
men entered the jail and shot both the smiths 15 hyram received a ball in

ii the charge of treason resulted from joseph smiths declaring martial law in nauvoo after non mormon citizens of Hancock country threatened to march against the city
112 robert F smith see history odthe
of the church 6594 97
ofthe
13 ford came to fear the consequences of marching hundreds of angry anti
mormons
cormons into nauvoo under the guise of a posse a fear fully justified oaks and hill
carthage conspiracy 19
14 ford erred grievously in choosing the strongly anti mormon carthage greys to
guard the prisoners he later maintained that he disregarded warnings of a possible
attack upon the jail because he believed them to be unfounded oaks and hill carthage
conspiracy 20 ford s intent is sympathetically examined in keith huntress govermormon thought 4
nor ford and the murderers of joseph smith dialogue A journal of
ofmormon
joseph
summer 1969 41 52 and george R gaylor governor ford and the death of ofjoseph
and hyrum smith journal of the illinois state historical society 50 winter 1957
391 411 other historians have been more critical of ford B H roberts concludes in
history of the church 7113 16 that things looked more than suspicious against him
ford susan sessions rugh our common country family farming culture and
community in the nineteenth century midwest bloomington indiana university
press 2001 218 cites evidence suggesting fords complicity with the assassins D michael
quinn the mormon hierarchy origins of power salt lake city signature books
bled
bied the assassination
19941
1994l
1994 646 maintains that ford knowingly eenabled
15 the estimates of the number involved in the mob vary widely from under 80 to
of the church 7110142 46
of power 141374 history orthe
250 see for instance quinn origins ofpower
yeat perspective on the
fifty year
davis bitton the martyrdom remembered A one hundred flaty
111
assassination ofjoseph
of joseph smith salt lake city aspen books 1994 lii
ill non mormon
ili
accounts odthe
of the conflict are found in hallwas and launius cultures in conflict 222 37
ofthe
11
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the head and mearly sic had time to exclaim 1 I am a dead man and
bails which pierced his body some while
balis
expired joe received a number ofballs
of balls
jall some while he was in the act of leaping from the window of
jali
jail
still in the fail
the jail and others after he reached the ground he exclaimed 0 god
and expired 16
elder john taylor who was also in the jail received several flesh
wounds is considered dangerous 17 the disguished sic band immediately escaped to the woods & were not pursued for want of force sufficient to take them they were all disguished sic with paint & of course
not known
there is but one feeling throughout this country in regard to this last
tragedy & that is that merited vengence had fallen on the right men at the
same time all regret that it happened while he was a prisoner & had a right
to expect protection it is regretted because his followers will now claim
that he died a martyr when if he could have been tried on the charges &
convicted he would have died a felon
on thursday morning 1I determined to go to carthage 18 miles distant
for the purpose of seeing for myself & learning the true state of the case
but after I1 got over the river I1 concluded to go down to nauvoo there 1I
found mr ford & his company & heard him make his speech the gov
invited me to go to carthage with them that evening & about sunset we set
inteli
inteligence
gence that
out when about 4 miles out we met a messenger with the intelligence
inteli gence sic go to
inteligence
joe & hyrum were dead the gov fearing to have the intelligence
nauvoo took the man in charge & proceeded on towards carthage
As it was after dark I1 turned about myself unnoticed & went back to
nauvoo & put up at joes tavern18
tavern 18 where several of my friends from this
place were stoppling
pling
p ing over night which circumstance made me feel
stop
stippling
more secure
I1 soon retired without mentioning the circumstance to any one for I1
could hardly believe it about 4 0 clock the next morning friday june 28th
the same messenger arrived at joes tavern confirming the news 1I immediately

according to mormon sources smiths last words were 0 lord my god
the church 6629 see also dean C jessee return to carthage writing the
history odthe
of
ofthe
history of joseph smiths martyrdom journal ofmormon
of mormon history 8 1981 14 16 and
quinn origins ofpower
of power 141374
1808 87 an english convert was editor ofthe
1808
odthe
of the mormon publica17 john taylor 0888
tion times and seasons he succeeded brigham young as president of the church of
jesus christ of latter day saints francis M gibbons john taylor mormon philosopher prophet of god salt lake city deseret book 1985 history of the church
16

6621
222 7104 5
66212
18 the ttavern
rn was the nauvoo mansion house

trn
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ji wife & children about the house but saw no
dressed & went down saw joes
manifestations of grief on the part of any one save jjoes mother who made
her appearance at the door in the course of the morning & enquired who
had killed her sons 19
cormons were told by their principal men to be quiet to be calm
the mormons
to make no threats and to remain quiet in the city as the only possible
remaind sic here until
means of preventing their entire extermination 1I remaina
this evening they are still in a great state of alarm & 1I doubt not they
have reason to be the troops are rallying at carthage & the people at warsaw
quincy & other towns the people say that they must scatter that there
are 12 men yet in nauvoo who must be brought to justice 20 every body
who is able to get away is doing so I1 do not myself think that there will be
any further hostilities at present but there may be
I1 called at a small house in nauvoo the other day where I1 found an
english family they had been there but 12 weeks had resided & word
illegible in missouri they told me that they came from clitheroe
211I1 found them an
lancashire the mans name is stephen longstroth 21
interesting family there was three daughters young women he has
an acre of ground there & a fine garden he told me that he had heard
22
you preach many a time

ig joseph smiths mother lucy mack smith suffered another shock five weeks
19
ofnatural causes onlywilliarn
later when her son samuel died of natural
ofsik
of six sons
only william smith one ofsix
born to lucy survived her history of the church 7213 216 22 another guest in the
mansion house B W richmond also recalled the seemingly stoic initial reaction of

lucy mack smith see linda king newell and valeen tippetts avery mormon enigma
emma hale smith urbana university of illinois press 1994 195
young and other apostles feared for their lives and attempts were
made to arrest elder young but Kil
kilbournes
bournes reference to 12 may refer to those
charged with ordering and carrying out the destruction of the expositor press and
papers young along with the majority of the twelve was far from nauvoo preaching
electioneer ing at the time this letter was written see history odthe
and electioneering
of the church 7132 33
ofthe
21 on december 161844 stephen longstroth was appointed to work full time as
a carpenter on the nauvoo temple he went west in the brigham young company of
1847 as did willard richards joseph smiths secretary who escaped carthage
Longst roths daughters see frank esshom piounharmed and who married two of longstroths
prominent men ofutah
neers and prominentmen
of utah salt lake city utah pioneers book publishing 1913
strath stephen and history odthe
Long
longstrath
sv longstratt
of the church 7326
ofthe
22 this letter may have been the first account of the death of joseph smith to
reach england it was printed in the mormon paper in england the london record
according to death odthe
ofthe
of the mormon prophet millennial star 5 september 1844 58 59
20 brigham
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fort madison
upper mississippi river
lee co iowa
29h 1844
july 29th

revd
read
re T dent
billington
near whalley
lancashire england
my dear mr dent
1I wrote you under date 29t1
29th ultimo giving you an account of the death
of joe & hiram smith As my brother leaves tomorrow for new york 1I will
improve the opportunity to send
a few lines by him believing
that you will feel some solicitude to know what has become
of the saints
there have been no further
hostilities since I1 last wrote you
they are perfectly quiet in nauvoo & in the surrounding councormons are much
try the mormons
more decent in their deportment not insolent as formerly
they have been taught a lesson
which I1 think they will not soon
forget they will hereafter be
afraid to interfere at all with the
rights of the people
all the elders abroad have been
sent for to return to nauvoo
also the 12 apostles who are 1I
understand to appoint a succes
23
joe
sor
to
theyV continue to
Kilbo ume 1803 76 from history
david W kilbourne
work on the temple & matters
county lown
ofstory otlee county
iown vol 2 ofstoty
lowa
iowa
otlee countylowa
iowa chicago S J clarke 1914 441
go on there about as usual

at the time of the martyrdom

most of the twelve and over three hundred
brethren Kil bournes elders were away from nauvoo campaigning for joseph
smiths presidential candidacy see margaret C robertson the campaign and the
odthe
of the electioneers in joseph smiths presidential campaign
kingdom the activities ofthe
BYU studies 39 no 3 2000 147 80
23
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there is however great distress there for the want of the necessaries of life
it is also very sickly there this season
it is impossible to say what will be the result there but my opinion is
that there will be great trouble among the ambitious leaders & that hereafter the doctrine will not prosper 1I think very likely they may open papers
purporting to be sealed up by joe saying who shall be the prophet & giving
other instructions in regard to their future course
it is supposed that joe & hiram were buried under joes house their
remains were disposed ofwhile
of while all the people were assembled at preaching
some miles from the house there was no funeral service notice was given
at the meeting where I1 was that a few judicious persons would bury them
it is said that these few men carried out two coffins & put them on wagons
& buried them at the grave yard two miles out oftown
of town but that they did not
contain the corpses I1 have no doubt myself of the fact they were fearful
that joe would be taken up 24 which no doubt would have been done if
possible 1I therefore believe that they rest under the house where his family
now resides
with great esteem
your friend
D
WK
DWK

24

the saints were fearful that joseph smiths grave would be exhumed because

thomas reynolds the governor of missouri 1840 44 had offered a reward of six
hundred dollars for the prophets return to missouri dead or alive see history orthe
of the
church 6627 29 donna hill joseph smith the first mormon garden city NY
doubleday 1977 5 453 Kil bournes suspicion of a false burial was correct A public
burial was staged with coffins filled with sand the bodies of joseph and hyrum were
hid in the basement of the unfinished nauvoo house and later buried under a small
fam ilys homestead see richard N holzapfel
apfel
shed twentyfive
twenty five paces from the smith familys
holz apfei
and T jeffery cottle old mormon nauvoo 1839 1846 historic photographs and guide
provo utah grandin book 1990 igo
60
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fort madison upper miss R
lee county
lowa
iowa
iowaterritory
territory

north america
deer
decr 16 1845
read
re T dent
the revd
grindleton
Grind leton in mytton

clitheroe
england
your much esteemed favor of october 23rd came
respected friend
safe to hand a few days since it gave me great pleasure to hear from you
once more mingled however with regret on account of the serious & protracted indisposition with which you have been afflicted 1I have enjoyed the
best of health since I1 last wrote you but during the last year I1 have been
deeply afflicted in the loss of an affectionate father & mother they had
lived together upwards of fifty years & were aged 74 & 75 years 25
I1 spent the last summer in new york city on a visit & returned here
only four weeks since there have been exciting times at nauvoo for six
months past several dens of mormon thieves and murderers have been
broken up in the early part of the summer a house in this county about
five miles from my house was entered by three men about 12 0 clock on
a saturday night & two men father & son murdered they were traced to
nauvoo were arrested & by force brought back to this county had a
legal trial were found guilty & hung on the 15th july they were mor
mons the third person has since been arrested and is now in prison in
this place he is a good mormon from nauvoo 26
ath july in broad day light 5 men entered the house of coin
on the 4th
coln
& murdered
davenport27
Davenport27 at rock island about 100
loo miles above this
ac they were traced
800
800 in cash a gold watch &c
him & took about 880
three of them caught tried convicted & all hung at the same time on one

his parents were david kilbourne and lydia kilbourne
26 three brothers william stephen and amos hodges who were not mormon
but had family who were were implicated in the murders amos was released for lack
of evidence but the others were hung see barbara howard and junia brady the
hodges hanging palimpsest 60 no 2 1979 48 58 hallwas and launius cultures in
conr
conflict
Conf
ria
lla
lia 244 45 and kenneth W godfrey crime and punishment in mormon nau25

voo

BYU studies 32 1992

214 15

ofdavenport iowa
odthe
colonel george davenport 1783 1845 one ofthe
of the founders of davenport
see st louis american november 61845 st louis weekly reveille october 31845 and
godfrey crime and punishment 217
27
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gallows in october they were from nauvoo the other two have since
been arrested and are now in jail at rock island they are also from nauvoo
these things so excited and exasperated the people in all this region of
country that publick sic meetings were held during the summer & resolumormons formal notice that they must leave
tions passed giving the cormons
nauvoo all those cormons
mormons
Mor mons living out were compelled to flee to the
city such was the indignation of the old citizens 28 under this state of
mormons made up their minds that they could not remain here
things the cormons
they accordingly decided to leave the country & they are now getting
ready to leave for california in mexico on the ist of april next they are
now building in nauvoo some 2000 wag
gons they go by land over the
waggons
wiggons
rocky mountains & calculate one waggon with four yoke of oxen for every
of 100
ten persons they are divided into companies ofioo
loo families each with a
captain for each company they are now selling off what they cannot
take along the head men are also negotiating a sale of their temple &
other public buildings together with the town site 1I believe they have had
some offers from the catholics
sidney rigdon left them more than a year ago & settled in pittsburgh
pennsylvania & is publishing a paper there he denounced all the present
leaders at nauvoo says that joe smith was a fallen prophet that he
rigdon is now the true & only prophet of the church 29 brigham young
one of the twelve is the leader he exercises as absolute power over them as
ever joe did he equals him in depravity & all evil practices he pretends
to have revelations a short time since in one of his public discourses told
his people that the bible was no more to him than a last years almanac
1I made the cormons
mormons an offer for
that he was all the bible they needed
their temple & other buildings having a large flock of sheep 1I thought 1I
could use their homes for sheep pens & the temple to shear the sheep in
by which means the original design of the building would be carried out
Flee
fleecing
cing the flock
viz fleeming
it will be a glorious deliverance for all this section of country when they
turn their backs upon it but woe to the country wherever they go

28

the violence during this time is chronicled in history odthe
of the church 7430
ofthe

533

and hallwas and launius cultures in conflict 270 96
29 sidney rigdon 1793 1876 was for many years the first counselor to joseph
smith hearkening back to his glory days in kirtland ohio he called his pittsburgh
paper the latter day saints messenger and advocate see richard S van wagoner sidreligious excess salt lake city signature books 1994367
ney
rigdon A portrait of ofreligious
neyrigdona
067 87
1994 367
and F mark mckiernan the voice orone
of one crying in the wilderness sidney rigdon religious Re
reformer 1793 1876 lawrence kan coronado 1971 133
nortner
33 45
fortner
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we have had most bountiful crops this season never a more productive one known wheat is selling here at half a dollar per bushel of 60 lbs
cts oats 14 acts
cts beefy
cts per pound & pork 3 acts
cts I1 shall
beef22 acts
indian corn 16 acts
beef
endeavor to send you occasionally such news papers as may give accounts
of the movements at nauvoo together with any published at nauvoo
together with any published matter in relation to that people which I1 think
will interest you
1I shall always be gratified to hear from you

with very cordial salutations
1I remain yours truly
D
W K
DWK
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